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Ark Atwood: Newsletter, Friday 7th May
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you found the Parents Evening sessions this week useful and were
brought fully up to date on how your child is getting on at school. One of the
main challenges of the Covid period has been the limitations on
parent/teacher communication so hopefully this week has provided answers
to the questions I am sure you will have.
I am sure many of the conversations revolved around Reading. As our Reading Lead, Miss Noonan, says,
“Reading is the king amongst equals and something we can never do enough of”. We have prioritised this
within our curriculum both in terms of reading instruction and also for pleasure with children attending the
library weekly and enjoying class readers.
We also know that the role of parents is crucial in helping to develop a love of reading. Some suggestions for
how you can support at home:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children reading aloud whilst parents get on with evening routines
Children reading aloud to younger siblings or a pet! (children can feel more comfortable reading to a pet
as they are a non-threatening audience who won’t judge)
Shared reading at bedtime
Listening to stories on Audible or Story Weaver
Children reading whilst they’re out and about – keeping a book in the car, reading street signs, posters,
adverts. It doesn’t matter what they’re reading – as long as they’re reading!
Nightly reading – it’s better to do 5-10 mins each evening and build up from there
Reluctant readers – go with what they want to read (Diary of a Wimpy Kid, subjects that interest them,
graphic novels, comics)
Parents modelling reading: children should see their parents reading establishing a reading culture at
home.

Finally, next week is Mental Health Awareness Week. The
theme is around connecting with nature and a recognition
that it is difficult to have good mental health without a
connection to the natural world. We will be including
specific nature based events in our curriculum next week
and really focusing on how we manage our mental health –
children and staff. Have a read here for further information:
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/campaigns/mental-healthawareness-week
Have a lovely weekend.
Best Wishes

James Evelyn
Headteacher, Ark Atwood Primary Academy

Fundraising to Support the Covid crisis in India
As you will be aware, India is currently struggling with huge numbers of Covid infections
with the health infrastructure completely overwhelmed. As a result there is a desperate
need for international support and, in particular, oxygen concentrators to support patients
with breathing. Sanah Bhargava (Yr2 China) is raising funds for a charity that is buying the
concentrators in UK and shipping them to India. She will be running a half marathon
through the month of May to raise money for this. She has already raised over £1300!
Please support Sanah with this wonderful fundraising idea – every donation helps!
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sanah-bhargava1

Relationships & Health Education
In the summer term this year we will be teaching, as usual, our RSE curriculum - Relationships and Health
Education. There have been some updates to policy from the Government about schools' statutory
obligations and these are reflected in our updated school RSE Policy.
You can find this on our website here:
https://arkatwoodprimary.org/sites/default/files/Relationships%20%26%20Health%20Education%20Policy.pdf
Do please take time to read through, as we will be holding a virtual Parent Forum on Wednesday 26th May
to share further information and answer any questions you may have.
The key change to understand is that Relationship, Health and Science elements of the curriculum are
mandatory and there is no longer a parent 'opt out' from any part of these lessons. It is important for
parents to understand which elements may fall outside of these areas, where the right to ask for children to
withdraw remains. The end of the RSE Policy explains how this can be done.

Achievement Assembly
As always on Friday, we celebrated two wonderful scholars from each class who have either personified
the Atwood values or been true Atwood scholars producing great work. Congratulations to these children:
Class

Children

India

Zaid & Jennah

Mexico

Zaynab & Shiho

France

Mia & Jahan

Italy

Leith & Aila

China

Sadeel & Aliyah

Barbados

Nyla & Magnus

Norway

Santino & Sohaib

Belgium

Samirah & Orlando

Brazil

Vesa & Shiv

Ghana

Kensie & Shyam

Spain

Saan & Jas

Greece

K-CI & Retaj

Canada

Markus & Ali

Australia

Nevaeh & Reina

Atwood Governing Body
Congratulation to Lara Brown and Ana Sofia Alvarez Borrego who have been appointed Atwood staff
governors and will join the Governing Body. They replace Eleanor Vidal and Jane Noonan whose terms
finished at the end of March – a big thank you to them both for their contributions.
The next governing body meeting is next Thursday. Please remember that you can contact the parent
governors by email at any time. The best way to get in touch is through the parent governor email:
p.governor@arkatwoodprimary.org.

House Points
Congratulations to Respect and Responsibility House who won the House Points Trophy this week. Leena,
House Captain, made the winners speech in Key Stage Two assembly this morning.

I Can Be
As with previous years, we are continuing to support our Year 3 children in developing their understanding
of the world of work through our partnership with the charity, I Can Be (www.icanbe.org.uk). Today, some
lucky children met Michelle, an Easyjet pilot, and heard all about her job. Did you know that only 5% of
pilots in the world are female?

E-Safety
We share E-Safety information with parents in the Atwood newsletter. This is to help you in ensuring that
your child can use technology safely. Please read the following information.

